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-parents wakc up ik the latter part of life portraits of the leading speakers. With
to find out the mistake! The parent this report before us we shall endeavour
-says, I bave been too lenient,1" or Il I. to recall and note some of the impressions
have been too severe ini the discipline of j made upon our mind by the things seen
my children. I1f I liad the littie ones jand heard, and which a perusal of the
around me again, how different I would, printed pages cannot ad cquately con-
do !" Yoti will never have thein round you vey.
again. The ivork is donc, the bent h the; We thinký of some of the attendant
ebaracter is given, the eternity is decided. dîsadvantages: that it was a Colonial

say this te young parents-those who'undlertakzing: that it was the first meet- t

are twenty-flve or thirty or thirty-five irn- of the kind hecid in any of' the Col-
years of age. Have the family altar te-. on ies : that it fo]llowed se soon af'ter the
niglit. LIow do you suppose Lhat father feit gyreat, overshadowi-ng meeting held iu
ns lie leaaed over the eouchl of bis dying -'New York a year ago, and, that there-
chuld, and the expiring son said to lm:u fore it was largfeîy an experinient. Yet,

Father, you have been very good to me. it was a success. We take the paliers
Yen have giveun me a fine educatien, and' thiat were read, one ivith another, and
ýyou have placed mie in a fine social. WC regard them in respect of scholarslîip

in wrldy ens -but, father, you nieyer of simiilar discussions at meetings of the
toldme o~vte ie. Now 1 amn dying,. Parent Society. If a largrsaeo

and 1 amn lost."-Tulimag.e. attention than to somne niight appear ne-
cessary, 'vas given to that cluss of' sub-

TUIE FIRST GENERAL CONFERENCE 0F jcctsrspcng hih eiin an
TUE DMININ EVAGELIAL modern science are suppo-ed te be at
ALLIANCE. variance, recent assuniptions of specula-

Theevet t whch he ttetio othetive unhelief made thi,; inevitable, and
Theevet t wiel th atenionof hewe miay rather rejoice that nimong us are

Christian people of Canada bias been for, found s0 nmany valiant def'enders eo the
sorne înonths direeted is now a thing of good old religion ilpure and undefiled."
the past, long te bie reuieimbered with, On the -other band, it muet bie accountedl
thainkfulness. Taken as a whole, it simply an accident that none of the
stands out a conspicueous epoch in the spcakers selected as a subject worthy the

reiges itoyote oino-ahghest ability, and Of uLiversal interest,
stand-point of review in respect of' past that Of CHIRISTIAN MISSIONS.
years, and a starting-poiut from which, Those who wish to, know the bistory
as We trustiiyrstcon there shah i and afins of the Evangelical Alliance wil
bc dated frein tirne te turne such evidences' find both clearl7 st.atcd in lie poper rend
-of spiritual life and Christian co-optration i by .1kv. Dr. B3urns, an.d in that whicli
as shvi1 <dadden mien's hecarts and bmfîgý, fehlowed bj àXa*or General Burrows.
blessings te the eonmunity. The idea o7 establishingr a branch Alli-

Adetailed report of the proceedings nefrte oiin orgntdi
of the Conference is quite beyond our, New Yorlz, last October. Thke arrangre- J
reach. WVe shail sufficiently discharge ments were left in the hands of the meim-
our duty in this regard by rccoiniend-: bers in Montr-eal, and we have now te do
ing our readers te procure for thinselves! with the results of their arduons ana -
th'é reports contained in IlThe Evangeli- disinterested labeurs, a vevy large share
cal Alliance Extra " of the MONTItEAL of whichi n-cessarily dcvolved npen the
WITNESS, which is offéred to the publice recordin g scretary, the flev. Gavim
iu convenient pamphlet foirn for the Lang, and the acting obairman, Principal
small surn o? twenty-five cents, and which, Dawson.
besides containing the full teit o? nearly We think o? these resuits under thrc

.all the addresses, is also embchlisbed with rspects. Fi-st, as series o? Mâss MEET-


